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Althoughthereisa WorldHéritageListtohonourthéworld'stangibleimmoveablehéritageof
universal significance,thereisno directcounterpart forthéworld's intangible héritage. There
weremany reasons forthis, including thédifficulty in applying a légalfraniework like théWorîd
Héritage Convention to thérealities ofsuch oral cultural expression.

Rather than attempt a newor amended Convention (which couldtake years), a prospective
alternative is to recognize intangible héritage via a "Proclamation ofthé Oral Héritage of

Humanity. " Thé suggested strategy is as follows.
OBJECTIVE: Théintent is not only

*

to honour exceptional examples oforal héritage(i. e. traditional culture),
toraiseawareness ofthérichnessanddiversity ofthéworld's intangible héritage,
but also

to encourage governments, municipalities, non-governmental organizations
("NGOs") at thé international, national and local levels and communities to

undertake actions and actionplans for théidentification, préservation and
revitalization of that héritage.

TARGETS ANDDEFINITIONS: Thémechanism isto honour "cultural spaces". A "cultural
space" is not necessarily a spécifie defmable pièce of territory per se, because it can shift in
location (for its ownpurposes) frorn time to time (and sometimes fi-om dayto day). A "cultural
space" is where cultural activities can occur, and whose existence dépends on thé présence
of thé activities themselves.

Théstrategyisto approximate, asmuchaspossible, whatisalreadybeing donebyUNESCOin
other fields. For instance, UNESCOadministers

e thé World Héritage List, which honours gréât sites of immoveable héritage (and,
throughthéWorldHéritageFund,provides fmancial assistance, asdescribedlater); and
.

pnze programs which encourage actions (and action plans) for other features of culture,

ecology, world understanding, etc. (e. g. thé Higashiyama Fund for thé Prize for thé

Promotion ofthéArts, théAgaKhanAward for Architecture, théSultan QaboosPrize
for Enviroiimental Presen'ation, thé UNESCO Prize for Peace Education, thé Félix
Houphouët-Boigny Peace Prize etc. ).

Since thé présent initiative intends to honour cultural spaces, raise international awareness and

encourage actionplans, it is not surprising thatit combines features ofthé World HéritageList,

théWorld Héritage Fund andofthéprize programs, asdescribed later in thisworking paper.
Ina wayroughly similarto théWorldHéritageList, thénewprogram would focus on "cultural
spaces (albeit without a necessar}' relation to géographie coordinates, forthéreason above). Thé
program would honour cultural spaces in whichthere was an exceptional concentration oforal
héritage, and/or in whichthere was an exceptional oral cultural tradition.

AsinthécaseofthéWorldHéritageList,thécriterion wouldbe"universal significance" (see
Annex).
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Thédéfinitionof "oral héritage"would be drawnVerbatimfrom thé Recommendationon

thé Safeguarding of Traditional Culture and Folklore (1989). Otherwise, many of thé
procédural aspects mirror (on théinternational level) what UNESCO has already recommended
(at thé national level) in its "Living Human Treasures " Guidelines. For example, thé latter
Guidelines recommend a focus on thé bearers of tradition and on training, relevant criteria, and

thé possibility of cancellation over time in thé event of non-compliance; thèse features are
repeated in thé annexed draft Statutes for this program.

TITLES: Thécultural spacesthemselves wouldbetitled "Masterpieces ofthéOral Héritage
of Humanity". An emblem can be developed in due course.

Théproposée program also foresees naming important features ofthé program after sponsors
(e. g. awards, ifthat is their wish) as is described later in this paper.

A FUND FOR INTANGIBLE HERITAGE: Although tangible héritage has access to
monetary resources that signatory States established atUNESCO (thé V^'orld Héritage Fund), to
be as effective as thé World Héritage List, there has been no direct counterpart for intangible
héritage. Therefore, if UNESCO wishes thé above system of Proclamations to be as effective

as thé World Héritage List, UNESCO could develop a monetary ûind for intangible héritage.
This would be based on extra-budgetary resources (notably international philanthropy), on thé

model ofseveral other fimds now administered by UNESCO (e. g. for thépromotion ofthé arts).
Thé name of this fund is being left open for now, to allow UNESCOthé freedom to name it

according to théwishes ofsponsors, whichhâveyet to be determined. For example, if sponsors
would wishthéfùndto be usedfor one or more prizes, thé ûindcould be named after théprizes
- or in honour of any other appropriate name agreeable to thé sponsors. In thé intérim, this
document will use thé working name of'Fund/Prize".

Théproceeds (but not thécapital) ofthéabove Fund/Prize shall be used by UNESCO in pursuit
ofthéobjectives oftlie above Recommendation and in accordance with théwishes of sponsors,
to be discussed by UNESCO with them.

NOMINATIONS: Rather than thé elaborate procédures of thé Worid Héritage List (which take

up fully 15 pages ofthé Operational Guidelines for théImplementation ofthé Worid Héritage
Convention), it is suggested that UNESCO follow thé simpler model of its award programs
(which typically take up 1-2 pages). Thé appended draft corresponds to thé wording of thé
Statutes of several such award programs. In order to draw thé governments of Member States
more intensively into thé field of intangible héritage, it is proposed that nominations be made by
*

States, or

intergovemmental organizations.

Nominations could also be made by Non-Govemmental Organizations (..NGOs") with UNESCO
consultative status, ail in consultation with thé country's National Comniission ofUNESCO.
TWO FUNDAMENTALPRINCIPLESFOR APPLICATIONS:Each nomination would
foeus on two spécifie components:
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a) thémerits ofthécultural space itself, and
b) thé merits of an Action Plan which détails how thé oral héritage will be protected and
promoted (including howthe récipient ofany award will apply thé proceeds for same,
ifsuch is thécase).
In other words, this is not just a récognition System for good cultural spaces: this is a System
to honour cultural spaces which hâve a goodplan for préservation and promotion.
EVALUATION PROCEDURE: It is proposed that thé nominations bejudged by an impartial
Jury to be selected by UNESCO. However, since it is too early to predict
thé volume of nominations, or

thé kind of oral cultural expression on which thèse nominations might focus,
one camiot yet predict thé exact quantity and quality of expert work which will be required on
thé Jury. Accordingly, it is proposed that thé number and composition ofthé Jury be left to thé
discrétion of UNESCOfor now, to be determined ad hoc.

CRITERtA: Subject to thé modifications mentioned above (notably pertaining to théplan), thé
proposed criteria (appended) are basically a synthesis ofthose ofthé World Héritage List and of
thé Living Human Treasures Guidelines.

PROTOCOL: It is proposed that thé Proclamations ofthé Oral Héritage ofHumanity (with any
accompanying award, ifsuch is thé case) be made by thé Director Général of UNESCO (on thé
advice ofthé Jury, and with thé consent ofthé State in which thé cultural space exists).
PERIODICITY: Although it would be désirable to make thèse Proclamations regularly every
one or two years approximately, it is suggested that LTNESCO should retain a certain flexibility
in timing (for théreasone.g. that if Proclamationsare eventually accompaniedby an award, thé
periodicity may vary according to funding. Thé amount of any award would also dépend on
fanding. It is expected that award money, if such were thé case would not be paid to winners in
a lump sum, but in installments over several years).
FOLLOW-UP: SincethéProclamationis beingmade,atleastpartially, in honourofthéAction
Plan, it is essential to assure that this plan is pursued. It is proposed:
that thérécipiententer into a bindingcontractto that effect,
that like listings on théWorldHéritageList, a Proclamationcould be formally rescinded
if elementary conditions were not met,

that any awardpayment, ifsuch is thécase, be staggeredover îime (e. g. 5 years), and
that thé contract réserve thé right for UNESCO to discontinue fùrther payments on any
award, if such is thé case, in thé event that certain specified circumstances make its
continuance improper.

ADMINISTRATION AND FUNDING: As mentioned earlier, size and composition ofthéJury
canbe determinedlater by UNESCOadhoc. Forworkingpurposes, one may présumea threeperson Jury, at thé outset plus an ongoing Secrétariat ofone person-year, devoted primarily to
publicity/Iiaison for thé program. Ideally, ail relevant expenses would be covered by thé
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Fund/Prize. Rules for thé investment and management ofthat Fund/Prize could again follow thé
précèdentofsimilar accounts at UNESCO
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ANNEX
Statutes for

Proclamations of thé Oral Héritage ofHumanity
and for thé Fund/Prize for Intangible Héritage

l. Purpose

(a) Thé purpose of thé Proclamation is to recognize to cultural spaces where there is an
outstanding concentration of intangible cultural héritage and oral traditions. Thèse spaces
would be "proclaimed" to be "Masterpieces ofthé Oral HéritageofHumanity." This
purpose includes raising awareness generally of intangible héritage and its importance.
(b) Thé Proclamations would also be made to encourage outstanding contributions by
individuals, groups of individuals, institutes or organizations in thé management,
préservationor promotionofthérelevant cultural héritageandoral b-aditionsconsistent with
thé policies, aims and objectives of UNESCO, and in relation to thé Organization's
programmes in this field, notably thé follow-up to thé 1989 Recommendation on thé
Safeguarding of Traditional Culture and Folklore.

(e) Forthépurposes oftiùsProclamation, "oral héritage"and "cultural héritage"are defmed in
tl-ie sameway as "folklore or traditional andpopular culture'' m théabove Recommendation,
namely "thé totality of tradition-based créations of a cultural community, expressed by
a group or individualsand recognizedas reflecting thé expectations of a community in
so far as they reflect its cultural and social identity; its standards and values are

transmitted orally, by imitation or by other means. Its forms are, among others,
language, literature, music, dance, games, mythology, rituals, customs, handicrafts,
architecture and other arts."

(d) For thé purposes of this Proclamation, a "cultural space" is defined as thé space at which
cultural activities occur, with thé characteristic that its location may be variable from time

to time, according to its own needs, and that thé existence ofthé space is therefore dépendent
on thé présence of thé activities themselves.

(e) In parallel withthéabove SystemofProclamations, UNESCOshall create a capital account
with thé intérimtitle of "ThéFund/Prizefor IntangibleHeritage"("theFund/Prize"),
with proceeds to advance thé oral héritage ofhumanity.

(f) When,in théopinionofUNESCO,théFund/Prizehasthéresourcesto do so, théFund/Prize
may be usedto support a monetar}7 Award Systemto accompanyProclamationsor for such
other purposes that advance thé oral héritage ofhumanity, and particularly those sites which
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hâve been proclaimed above. An Award system, ifsuch is thé case, would be announced by
thé Director Général.
2. Names

(a) Cultural spaces which arerecognized under théprésent Statites will bereferred to as having
been "proclaimed Masterpieces of thé Oral Héritage ofHumanity."
(b) Thé Fund/Prize may be renamed by UNESCO at any time, in its discrétion, in honour of
sponsors and/or in accordancewith sponsors' wishes.

(e) Any award System announced by thé Director Général under section l (e) above may be
named, in UNESCO's discrétion, in honour of sponsors and/or in accordance with sponsors'
wishes.

3. Periodicity

(a) ThéProclamation(s) shall be announced(every one or two years) by théDirector-Generalon
thé recommendation ofthé Jury, at a public ceremony to be held at UNESCO Headquarters
in Paris, or such other location as thé Director-General chooses.

(b) In a given year in which a Proclamation would normally be made, thé Jury (defmed below)
réserves thé right to recommend no such Proclamation if, in its discrétion, it finds that no
applications sufficientlymet théCriteria.
(e) Ifand when a monetary award System is announced under Section l (e) above, thé Jury may
décide, in its discrétion, to make a given award over time, in periodic payments not to exceed
a period of five years.
4. Sélection Process

(a) Thé sélection of cultural spaces to be proclaimed Masterpieces of thé Oral Héritage of
Humanity shall be made by a Jury whose number and sélection shall be determined by
UNESCO.

(b) Thé Jury may adopt its own rules of procédure for thé sélection of cultural spaces. Thé
décisions of thé Jury should normally be taken unanimously; if thé Jury does not reach
unanimity in favour cfa given nomination submitted, it should take its décisionby a majority
of thé members présent.

(e) ThéJury shall pursue its mandateirrespective ofany considérationofnationality, race, sex,
language,profession, ideology or religion ofthe individual or individuals concemed.
(d) In thé event ofany award announced under Section l (e), thé award may be awarded only
once to any individual, group ofindividuals, institute or organization.
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(e) Cultural spaces within thé Member State ofa sitting Jury Member may not be considered.
5. Nomination of Candidates

Candidates for thé Proclamation shall be proposed to thé Director-General of UNESCO
by govemments of Member States,

by intergovemmental organizationsor
by appropriate Non-Govemmental Organizations ("NGOs") which hâve consultative
status with UNESCO,

in consultation with thé respective National Commissions for UNESCO, each of which may
make one nomination in any biennium.
6. Criterîa

(a) Proclamations of thé Oral Héritage of Humanity shall be announced by thé Director
Général on thé recomniendation of thé Jury, as based upon thé following criteria.
(b) There are two sets of Criteria of equal weight, to be applied by thé Jury to nominations:
Cultural Criteria, and

OrganizationalCriteria.
(i) Cultural Criteria:

Cultural spaces which are proclaimed Masterpieces of thé Oral Héritage of Humanity
must be of outstaiidinguniversal value, by virtue of
A. thé concentration oforal héritagethat assemblethere; and /or
B. An oral héritage of outstanding universal value from an historical, aesthetic,
sociological, ethnological, anthropological linguistic or literary point ofview.
In assessing thé universal value of thé intangible héritage involved, thé Jury shall
consider:

l. Its authenticity,

2. Its cultural and social rôle to thécommunity concemedtoday,
3. Its créative value,

4. Its testimony to a cultural tradition and history of thé community concemed,
5. Its technique or know how,
6. Itsskill,
7. Its distinctive characteristics, and

8. Thédangerof its disappearing.

(ii) Organizational Criteria:

Nominations, for cultural spaces to be proclaimed Masterpieces of thé Oral Héritage of
Humanity, shall be accompaniedby:
A. An Action Plan, appropriate to thé cultural space concemed, outlining thé measures
foreseen over thé next décade for thé préservation, support and promotion of thé oral
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héritage. This Action Plan shall provide a complète explanation of thé measures
proposed, andhowthey wouldbe implemented.
B. An explanationofthélinkagebetweenthéActionPlanandthémeasures foreseen in
thé Recommendation on thé Safeguardingof Traditional Culture and Folklore, as
well as thé other important UNESCO objectives including tolérance,
multiculturalism, thérôle ofwomen andthéculture ofpeace.
C. An explanation ofmeasures to empower thé community concerned to préserve and
promote its own oral héritage.
D. Thé name of responsible parties, at thé community and/or govemment in question,
who arepreparedto enter into a binding contract withUNESCO,assuringthat thé
future use of thé cultural space will be consistent with that described in thé
nomination.

E. Ifand when any award is announced under Section l (e), thé nomination would also

be accompanied by a detailed outline of who is being nominated to receive thé
award, thé credentials ofthé proposed récipient as they relate to thé support of oral
héritage,andhowthé récipientwill apply théproceeds ofthéawardin support of
thé Action Plan.

In assessing thé appropriateness of thé Action Plan, thé Jury will consider:
l. Thé mandate of public authorities and of NGOs in assuring thé protection and
transmission of thé relevant cultural values as described above;

2. Théarrangementsto raiseawarenessofthévalue ofthishéritageandthéimportance
ofits préservationamongpeople belongingto thé community concemed;
3. Thé rôle assigned to thé community concemed;

4. Thérôle assignéeto thébearers ofthéhéritagetargeted;
5. Théarrangementswiththélocal community to préserveandpromote this héritage;
6. Thé arrangements to record this héritage and make such information available for
cultural research domestically and intemationally;

7. Thé arrangements, with thébearers ofthis héritage,to advancethérelevant skills,
techniques or cultural expressions; and
8. Thé arrangements, with thébearers, to pass on thérelevant technique, know-how,
skills or cultural expressions to tramées and/or youth generally.

9. Except in unusual circumstances, thé Jury will give préférence to applications
wherein thé proposed récipient of an award (if such is thé case) is a local NGO,
whether or not with UNESCO consultative status.

(e) In due course, thé consent of thé State, in which thé cultural space is located, should be
secured before announcement of thé Proclamation.

7.

Administration

(a) Thé work of thé Jury shall be supported by a permanent Secrétariat to be named by
UNESCO.
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(b) Administration ofthé Fund/Prize shall be govemed by separate Financial Régulations.

